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PREDICT PEACE TODAY
.. United I'ress

.cw York, Aug. & I he. great war

MESS SEHGFANT MORE

POWERFUL THAN HOOVER 31 should end today according to a pre- -

miaiHag
Woodworks Poison

Oak Remedy
fiction of St Val.trhi, an Irish monk,
kho lived about '.'. A. D.

St. M.ilaclu is aid to have predict-
ed the datr of the start oLthe prcs--

war and the date of Koumania's
;it ry into the t'ruggl
This is St. Malawi's prophecy ftlACCIOENT ROBBED JAP

lound on an orijfinal manuscript now

absolutely dictator of your food than
In tri i Hoover will ever be.

Ml is thr thief took Mr hui
oeiy hile you rat. He writ Ihr hill
o Un- and li tain how you hall

lc fed

He ' that your vegetables
cleaned lirfore they're took-id- .

Mi fights your battles with

to see that you gel good
meal H haggle. itb huckilrr i

to trr that ou get good green ttuif.
Hr gives thr first and second cool.,

(he dining room ordrrly and thr three
cook't police their orderi. He runa
thr whole shebang for you and uitw
t runr othrr rookies like you.
work hard for you, all iUy long and
lOmcttBMI far into the night

And I0 if hr check tin thr plate
411.I poou and things and finds yu
hr hut a couple, and charges you

the Civil Museum, at Corno Italy
"When the first number shall meet

NAVY AND MADE AN ACTOR

Hy Qcuifce Martin, Um'nl i'te.s Staff
Corietpondcnt

WftshlUK'""- "USt Hr utiutl

In the MtM LWrgt tilt
When "tt lo our 411 tour

mi nt tuniji I" b im.m1i mri into i

soldier, lie K t him, fui he will
in- Lord Hinh otnnlitloMi irow
kii'tiuilt tnd thing that goes

into it.

Ur will In thr arbiter nf y.mr ipi
Cttritfl late, 4 ml wliru, mi rntrnilK
I hr mess triil. ..ii see In in ItUWMf
there in all hit glory and a Iresh
white out, tug i lie fnrrlmk and

crape thr fOM 10 hiiii, fof he ttmre

tiievtiiuth ami whtn the two shall bc

uiiitrd with the jirtt and sixth 'IV,
during thr sixth month of tie year

One application will prevent and ore bottle will cure any case of

poiion oak. Money back if not ,ati afactory.

Safety firit Keep a bottle on hand.

Our Eczema Remedy will cure Ecrrma.

'This is what 1 Cftl rrll sport," said

for them out of your pay, don't grum-
ble. Hr hat to 'lo that.

Above all, don't gel gay with him
any account, f f r it responsible

for your ordrrly conduct in the im
.ill llr'i thrrr to Iff that ou gj

live in the fror ipiiet and ordgrt)
manner, with your uniform neat ami

lean He looki you over, and if your
hands arr toiled or your factum l ati
01 your hair not properly brushed,
hr tends you kiting back to fix your
self up, nitt likr Mother utrd to do.

lie tert that you sit properly at
thr tahlr, quiet and orderly, until
your food is patted to you. He won't
taud for any restaurant rough stuff,

it you arc in the habit of pulling any.
Lottd talking and unnecessary noise
will bring ham down on you

ker plunk.
He'll trr that you follow Hoover's

ad ice about not wetting your food
loo. Hr't an a pot tie of thr clean
plate if there ever was our If you
take more on your plate than you
ran rat, he'll nab you. You're

to all you want to rat, but yon
arr not welcome to watte. Pood I".
M platrt can never be utrd again. If
it is left in the trrving dith. it ran
bi dithrd upin tome other palatable
form at another meal.

Sessue Ifayakawa, the l.askv Para (August, according to the old calan- -

lar; ami after two times four andmount Japanttr star, who will bi
MM at the (ilubc on WfdruntdM Lo two timet ten days shall have passed
thr phot odranu tic vrrsion of Robcfl (August 2H), the new races which

rew their name from Kotnolus (Hon- -ouis ns'Hi't faniuut story "Th'
ittlr Imp." Mr Ifayawaka had jutt mania) shall rise and shall ally them- -

id'len in on a surf hoard on tlx tlvrs with powerful nations.
"Then the fierce beast who for Woodworth Drug Co.each at Waikiki, jutt out of HosM--

ulu, and was sitlintc iu thr sand wan
Both Phones 25Jitney Servicetfsf for the director to call him for

three years and one month has been
f Ming the earth with blood, with hor-ro- f

and with carnage, now surroundnother scene.
"I wouldn't mind if thry nut mr ed, smitten from all sides and roar

' irturrs like this ti do alt tin- tunr ing in vain, will seek whom he may
It is true we had a stormy voyage on levour, but shall not find him.

"There shall be new battles whilrthe way over, but once here we crr-

tainly arr a rood time Yes- - ncw moons shall wax and wane thir-

teen times. The fifth day alter theerday wr iihotographrd some tcrnr--
f a fiifht under water in which I WSI tun leaves the sign of the lion, the

beast shall die a fearful drath. A virone of the comtutant. an! thr dav
efore I had to do a jump from a gin whosr name contains two iotas,

two alpha, a tau, and a lamba, (Italhiifh cliff, and of the two I think I

refer the underwater fitfht. You ia) shall crush his bead and the LM
h. people .ha!l share his spoils.'

The Soldier

Boy in Camp

Nothing would
cheer him up
like photos from
home
Have yours tak-

en NOW

Clifford
Studio

see I haw always brrn a Rrrat twin,
"it evrn as a child in Japan and bf stronomers consider thr prophecy

RED CROSS WARRING
ON MOSQUITO

(By United I'ress)
VVgl lung ion. ngutt 2K. The

American Red ("t- today started out
to help win thr war against the

Kaiier and the American mos-

quito.
GfCOl armies of kreter now in-

fecting the vicinities of cantonment
I amp that w ill hold America's first

I articularly wonderful because it isBg in thr water comes perfectly nat
Cd on astronomical facts unknownural to rnr. In bei it was my low

at the time Malachi lived.or swimming and diving that realU
Italian journals say Malachi has

redicted with signs and symbols the
r.Might mr Into molloa picissfC work,
was a sturtrtit at thr Imperial Nav

rajnc of every pope since his time.al Collrge in Japan and onr day in

iinfj off from the pirr. dived to.
!eep and the pressure of the wate" COWBOY PREACHER
rnke one of my ear drums which
iv,ualificd me for thr navy. As I had

always been more or less interested Prineville, Jr" . August 28.

spreading the gospel in the
places. Rev and Mrs. Samuel

i the dramatic art I tTMt on thr
tage under the direct ion of rny uncle.

i Bettcs, cowboy and lumber campOtto Kawakami.

'.'7."11 draftrd mru next month, are
litoked umiu by the War Department
at strongly

"Those motuitoes," said a gov-

ernment official today, "would thoot
an Amrru-a- soldier full of malaria
at rradtly at thr Kaner would htoi
bun full of lead.

"One it jiitt about as bad at the
other."

E"xprrience proves that the m

miito has no patriotism in hi make-

up. He is all buzz and stinger.
In the southern states, where b'rer

most) tut ti scatter t malaria like the
Kaiser scatters peace proposals, the

preachers, are in central Oregon to-

day. Since last November they have
traveled 22093 miles in their Mack,

frtnhacd wagon.

Visited in Springfield
Mrt. J. J. Barrett and little daugh

ter, of Albany, visited her brother
William Dawson and family over

Thr Y. M. C. A. ha decided to alSunday Kugenc Guard.Attention! low the men to smoke in it- - head
quarters here, but tohac'o in any form
is not sold ot the Y. M. C. A.FIFTY-KIV- MILE FAUM

(By United Press)
Denwr, Colo, Aug ?N Thr BU

Red Cross has already Marled its bi

dflv ott thr nighiingale of the brd-roo-

They must be eliminated not only in

camps proper, but in the surround-

ing country. Fifteen to sixty square

A r bom inoos pscinc,. I'tfSs'V'? ffrT fyrtA 7
Btihr... Lawn Teanla and But Ball Players, bicycle and Motorcy-
cle Riders- - Wi iu supply your wants

Oooda of Quality at the right price
Wc alt make keys, do locksraithinc and all kind of mecheolcal unique farm m thr I ruled Slates will

be sown in wheat r alfalfa thi faM SAGE TEA DANDY
It will be fitty-f- i e miles long ammites of territory within a radius or
?I0 fret wide and will occupy thea mtlr around each camp must I

I urged of the pest. land which represents the present
L. B. H1XS0N JR. right of way of the Denver b l.ara

mie railway, which will lc "junkt-fl-'

September 1 by it owner, M. S. Ra
Goes to Ft. Cann- y-Bell Phons IftS-- X

Bring Your Kodak Work to the Albany Art Craft

A Line of Picture Frames
toMrs A. C. Maker left last night

for Ft. Canby, Wash., to be with herAlbany Oregon120 Lyon St etsky. The "farm will extend from It's Grandmother s Recipe
Bring Back Color and

Lustre to Hair.fireelry, Colo., to Denver, and willhusband. Lieutenant Baker, until they
are catted from there. I ass thru the business sections of scv

cral small towns between the two.
The railroad, which has never paid

was recently purchased at public auc
tion by Kadetsky. a dealer in drtunct

You can turn gray, faded hair beau-

tifully dark and lustrous almost over
night if you'll get a bottle of
"Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Compound'"
at any drug store. Millions of bottles of
this old famous Sage Tea Recipe, im-

proved by the addition of other ingred-
ient, are sold annually, says a

druggist here, because It darkens

railroad properties. The rolling BtOC

and track will be sold for junk, and
the right of way used as a wheat or
alfalfa field, unless the owner is re

Moulding that we believe haa never b ecu duplicated before in any

Oregon town the size of Albany. I n t hi, line is comprised th moat

exquiaitc tinting, bronzing and wood f iniah. tending to bring out the

value of the finest pictures and 1endin g worth to the cheaper repro-

ductions. . Prices very reasonable.

The Albany Art Craft

the hair so naturallv ami evenly mas no
one ean tell it has been applied.strained from "junking' the line by

the state public utilities commission Those whose hair is turning gray or
becoming faded have a surprise awaiting
them, because alter one or two applica-
tions the gray hair vanishes and your
locks become luxuriantly dark and

FOR SALE R RENT 130 acre- p)

river bottom complete set machin-

ery and stock. Will sell stock to

renter or purchaser. Hell ph'nr
2 evenings.

This is the ae of youth, firav-- aired.

XNZHZHXHXHXHZ HAM I I, TONS' HXHXHXHXHXHX
H

fBed Covering for
I Warmth and Beauty
11

5 It's not cold yet, but the fall will come
h with its cold weather suddenly. We
J are fully prepared to aid you in keep-- x

in& warm.
M

unattractive folks aren't wanted around,
so get buv with Wyeth's Sage and Sal- -

rhur Compound and you'll be
with your dark, handsome hair

and your youthful appearance within a
WANTBD Elderly woman for com-

panion for old lady and to do light
housework for family of two. Ad-

dress Mrs. Janet Htsshmw, R 5

S- -l

lew nays.
This preparation is a toilet requisite

and is not intended for the cure, mitiga-
tion or prevention of diseftSS. Complete Travel

ServiceWANTED Four rooms or small
house close in. Call Bell phone
4U-I.- . or at 940 Ferry St. 7 3

Frequent Trains with a Record for

Punctuality

Through Tickets Sold

FOR RENT 265 acres Wtfl improv-
ed 60 rods of station most all farm
ing land fine soil. Price $VO0 a

acre. E. B. Morse. Brownsville, Ore
gon. WWX

H

5
BLANKETS

Made of Wool
BED SPREADS

r Satin Quilt Time to prepare for

Oregon State
Fair

WANT FT) Fresh cow wanted for
their keep during the winter. Phone
Bell

TO LET OUT A young Jersey bull.

On shares. Home phone 7354. E. G.
Goff.

mm
We make a specialty

of

Friendship

Engagement, and

Wedding Rings

F. M. FRENCH & SON

Jewelers and
Engravers

uBSk
Notice to Hoppickers

Hoppicking will start at the J. W.

Seavy yard. Corvatlis, Sept. 5. Can use
a few more pickers. Write W. E.

Butter, Corvaltis.

S

Special

fares

$ EAST
Expire

Sept 3tt

Return Limits

On these tripe

ie October 31

Visit he

folks back

East 8

H
X
H
X
N

I
N

H

H

H
S
H
X
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Round-Tri- p Fares to

SALEM
from Oregon Electric stations daily

Sept. 20 to 29. Good for return to

Oct. 3. Fares will be quoted by agents
for round trips and sale dates for

Washington County Fair, Forest

Grove. Oct. 2 to 5, and Lane Coun-

ty Fair, Eugene, Oct. Jto S, and oth-

er fairs.

FOR SAEE 3 Horses, set of double
harness, light wagon. E. J. Ricka-baugh- .

5th and Railroad.

Made cl the purrat wool, heavy nap and of last
ing quality in theae colon, Orey and white, Blue
and White, and Tan and White Plaida at $S.75
White with Blue or Pink hordera for 16.00

Blue and White, Pink and White. Tan and White,
Uvendar and White. Yellow and White plaida
al H.SO
White with Yellow. Blue or Pink border for $10
Brown and White and Blue and White plaida for
til 50

Some very beautiful design, floral and convan- -

elnnal made in three different styles
Plain aquare-cornere- d apreada.
Fringed aquare-cornere- d and apreada
acalloped edfea with cut corners

Th price range from
Mc lo $7 50

according to quality and ure.

You will find these exceptional value

FOR SALE 25 nice young ewes and
one buck . Pair of fine drivers
and 7 years old. Will sell or trade

y,ie,, eeeee, ,a,,,j,,,apaaeaa,eaaaaaaaaaaaaa,, .

HAY. GRAIN. FEED
Stack and Poultry Suppliea

Oasolinc and Oila
U. O. HAYNE

Fast Third and Main Streets

for a heavy team. One st.mtl.ird
bred and registered. They are half
sisters and well matched, with plen-

ty of speed. Inquire of T. W. Har-

per, Sunrise Add. Home phone

H. S. LOGAN, Agent
ALBANY--Worth WhileVmh Valuen

HAMILT0NS' 1382 lww""w9


